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mCAGoTaOC&T

war Depotibnrne. Fifth avence and Thirty
4wt street. Frank H. PInmmer, agent.

TRAINS.

taDav Kxpresa.... . i :0f am 4 4 am
Kansas City Day Kxpres' 12 n am 6 am

Virfinreton Kxprcss.. - 12:311 pm

Omaha Express i 45 am T:5 pm
Omaha and Denver esti- - J JK Ml 3:20 amtmle Express
EansasClty Limned 4:50 am 11 ;i pm
Ptuart-Roc- Island Exnress S :40 pm 0:4I am

... 6:15 am a (fi Dm8t l'anl and Minneapolis.
Kansas City acd St. Joe 6:15 am 9:10pm
Denver, Colorado Spring I

and Pueblo I 11:15 am 3:53 pm

DailT. vGoineast. iGoini? west. JA Toll
man sleeping oa- - is sidetracked at uavennort

taken to Chicago daily by th a t ain. 1 hi.
car is read for occupatot at p. m ;rfos.;-TOtlo-

n

cf rerths. tickets, etc.,
Rock island, or aPP.y -- i rLtJMB A gU

M. Alls. Gen. Agt. Ph Dept,- Davenport

ROUTS-- C, B. A 1. RAIL
BCRUSUTON First avenue and Sixteenth .

2J..J. Yoang. agent.

TRAINS. taaivB.
t. Lost Sxpresa 6:40 am 7:40 pm
it. nl pre.'S .... :40 am o:4u am

Ptol Sxpreta 6 40 pre 7 54 ti.-

Oeardstown Passenger. s:cu pm 11:4) am
sterling Passeneer 1:bf sir 6:50 pm
Savanna Passenger 9 :) am 5:06 pm

Daily.
MlbWAUKBB ST. PAUL

CHICAGO, & Sonthwestern Division D-
eed Twentieth street, between First and Second
stvtme.B. D. W. Holmes. agent.

TRAINS. baava. Aaaiva
7:00eT 30Mail and Kxprese --

U:-Pt. Paul Express ar
Q) ..i.Ft. A Accommodation.

ISLAND A FBUttiA.ROCK First avenue and Twentieth street. F.
H.Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lbavb ABRIV.
Fast Mail Express slos am 7 :Pft pm

2:90 pm 1 :S5 pm
Cable
Express.

Accommodation. 9:10 am 3 01 pm
4:00 pm 8:0ft am

CEDAR RAPIDS 4 NORTH,
BURLINGTON. depot ft of Brady street,Dav-enpor- t.

J.B.Hanncgan, Gtfn.T'k't A Pass.Anent.

Pavenprt Trains. Leave. Arrive.

Passenger b:5 pmlblO 45 am
Freight bS V0 am bl 1:15 vm

Leave West Davenport.

Wes' l.ibertv Twin tNonli. u h.
Passenger V W: ill lI0:Spm

al0:3pmi a4 50a si
r:::::". art 45 am

Freinht i bl :15 pm bS:fi0am
V b:i.. m Dl : inpiii

i bll :5.im

.n.Hi hn li'.n- avrnt Sunday. nixing north.
Goinff South nd east

S,- - O'SSCT TO TUB

South and Southeast.
xt B.irro.

tttel M'l.: Jixi'ttse
Lv. Hoc I :i1 S :ir am 3 :S"i rm
At. O-i- 6 : 45 ani S :IH pm

Cam"r:ctf B:(H a:c 3:7 pm
Gtlva .. ft :: am: 3:f7 pm
Wyom'iu ... .110:11 amj 4:3."J pm

PntCrfi'i" .'li):30 ami 4:55 pm
reort . .11 :15 ami pie

l:lfpmi :lBioominitiou. -

!:rtnKaeld 3:4i pmi :) pm
HC 12 1)5 n'lJ.ncksonville ... 4 pmi

Docatnr. .. . - :V pm1 lOnW pic
ilanviilft . 3:r0 pm! 12:10 ax
rndianepls 6:55 pm 1:5 an
Terre iliat-- ' 7:10 pm, 10: 00 am
gvao!"Vil!e 1: ami 7:85ie
f1'. Loui- 7:3u pmi :40 n
3!ncmnvi 11 :W im 7 10 n't
louisvii!"

wpt Borsj.
Iv. Pe.ir; 10 :10 am 3:50 pm
Ar. Roc iir.- 1 pm j:inpn

Accomrai lv.ior. Tains leave Ro Island at
1 arrive at Peoria S. 50 p.anI, .ii m

l m VesvePeojia 6:00 a. m. and
; hs p. m ; arr .; Rotk Uland ..-

- p. m. and 1 :

' r
All r da lv ex eit Snndaj.
AUp-"e- -; Tain- - arriv an? depart Dnioo

C?,!,1-- , JUr. Eiprestweeu rlock
ra. bofi direnlons.

"Thnnsh r..Xo-- . to V! ovn: bagga-- e caecked
rhronch to t" Inatlon.

'4HI.X RBANl H

ACKOII. Ac com.
Lv. lioca Irfl.i 9.1.1 am t.Oil pm

Rim ': 111 ll Tn 5.05 pm
11.110 . VI pi

iAc-'om- . Arcom
iv. villa ... 6.? i ra li.ro -.

Ito - i .1- - .. r.i. n
V-- in V0.1 ' -

u. 9T;r-
I''i'i-"- ' ' t

Great Rook Island Route

TO THE KAST.
Best Dining Car Service in the World.

The Rock Island is foremost in
adopting any advantage calculated
to improve speed and give that lux-
ury, safety and comfort that popular
patronage demands. Its equipment
is thoroughly complete with vesti-bule- d

trains, magnificent dining
ears, sleepers and chair coaches, all
the most elegant, and of recently im-

proved patterns.
Faithful and capable managemenf

and polite, honest service from em-

ployes are important items. They
are a double duty to the company
and to travelers and it is sometimes
a task difficult of accomplishment.

.Passengers on this line will find little
cause for complaint on that ground.

REMEMBER
The Great Rock Island Route runs all
regular trains to Englewood subur-ba- !!

station, close to World's Fair
grounds, and you can save time and
trouble by getting off at that point
and avoid the crowd in the city.

For full particulars as to tickets,
maps, rates, apply to any coupon
ticket office in the United States,
Camilla or Mexico, or address:

JNO. SEBASTIAN,
(.en'l Tkt. & Pass. Agt., Chicago, 111.

E. St John, (len'l Mgr. Chicago 111.

n r-iEDi-
cinn

THAT MAKES GOOD 0L00D

GiLrJoriEG
nnoniiTiGaraE
Will completely change the Mood In your system
In three months time, and send new, tirh oiood
conning throufth your veins. If you feel exhausted
and nervous, are getting thin and all run down,
Gtlmore'a Aromatic Wine, which la a tonic and not

beverage, will restore yon to health and streneth.
Mothers, use It for your daughters. It Is the best

regulator and corrector for all ailments peculiar to
woman. It enriches the blood and gives lasting
strength. It is guaranteed to cure Dlarrboa, Dys-
entery, and all Bummer Complaints, and keep toe
bowels regular.

Sold by all druggists for 91 per bottle.

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician. Successfully used
monthly by thousands of la-

dies. Is the only perfectly
safe and reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of un-
principled druggists who of

fer Inferior medicines in place of this. Ask for
Cook's Corrow Root Compouhd, take no subst

or inclose 1 and 6 cents in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope to ladies
only, damps Addret

No. 3 fisher Block, Detron Mich.
Rnld In Hnrk Inland bv Marshall A Fisbei. Hs'

per House. Harts A ttannscn 20th street and 3a
ave . and drnia.sts everywhere. .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.

V.. I'AKXENIEK
1 TTOKNEY AT LAW Office in Mitchell A

Lyndesnew block.

J4,KS0 & HUKST,
TTuKJiEYS AT LAW. mce in Rock isia

I i.:ioca: It'iildiue, Hn.--a Island, III.

S'.VIZM'l i WALKER,
-i-- i ANI i,tH"EI.LORS AT LA

i ..--e lit Bei.istot:- - Koca Island, 111.

SfEMRl A ecEMUV,
i m.HtSKT'B AT LAW Loan it.:oney cr. jo.u
"! "ectirity.maxocoliectlocs, Keferenco, M:t-.l.-;'.- !

Lmdc.batikers. Office in Potofrlcc !lc!.

S. VV. 1'UtLL,
VT i. Former: of P.-r- i :j....VVl'.iKN'KY II vi- -: TW rlM wiTIl 'lie IfT i'

lvwni;'L" .t ti ti vv Vre, h:i. i.r.w l.ucl
i. i. .11- '- in i'i a.iirt.riti'ii n--

. ..IJr:, room V ai
tOllR- .

(' I SsvnLE W. .'EAiae.
SEAHLE i SEARLE.

. TTOKSlJv i oi'i'-'- i v Lv and So
'.ict'ors in bant-'c-- r : U'.firUV block.

DENTISTS.

R, f.!. PESRCE.

DENTIST.
tu:n .r, witcueli & Lylnif new hi ucat

CR. i. .

DENTIST,
fveth extracted with.-Ti- l pmn by the i"-- -

r.o".
o 17:6 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

DflS. 6IGKEL & SCHOEMAKER

OentaJ Surffeons.
& Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

ARCHITECTS.

KnARD L. IlAMXATl. CUBK II. BuPORD-- .

UA.MW.TT & BUFORD.
Rock Island, 111 Office KoomARCHITECTS, & Lynde building.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR.

Architect.
"i.ics and snperir.tenaer.ee for all'claar ol

Bulldlriirs.
' .pf.f V) ai..l W. Mi'cheil A Lynde buiidin;;

TAK KlHATm

PHVS1C1ANS.

DR W. V. ADAMS,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention given to diseases of the Eye

and Eat
Office and residence 312 Twentieth street.
Office hours: 10 to 14 a.m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8

p.m. Telepho le No. 1309.

DR. ASAY.
Piiysician and Surgeon, '

1134 Third Ave.,

Telephone 1270. Rock Island, III.
Offlre Hours: 10 a. m. to 12 m., 1 to S p. m. and

at night.

I. R. Hollowbush, M, D, Geo, S, Barth, M. D.

drs. barth hollowbush.
Phtbioiajts and Surokoks,
A. Office 409 rd st xeiepnone lvoo

Residence 711 81st st 4 1188

Dr. Barth I Dr. Hollowbush
9 to 10 a, m. I 10 to 1 a. m.

t tot and 1 to 8 p.m. I to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

DR. CHAR. M. ROBINSON
Eye, Ear, Hose and Throat

ONLY

Office JdcCulloagh BnildinK, 14 W. 8d Bt.
DAVKNPOKT. IA.

Hoars: to 11 am: 1 to 4 Dm.

J. P. Mtbbs, M. D. Obo. W. Whlie,:1I. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
sir-r- r staid WtMeaaea f Wsaws
Office over Krell M Math's. Telephone 1148.

ornca hours :

DM. MTBBS. I DM. WHMBI.BB.

DtoUt.m. 8 to 10 a.m.
to 6 acd 7 to 9 p. m. 1 1 to S and 7 to p. m
tea. telephone U0U. 1 Kes. telephone. U0.

TIIK AltCiUS, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28, lolKS.
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Horrible Revelations From Chinatown,
San Francisco.

Officers ot the San Francisco China-
town police squad crawled down into
a dark .and dirty basement the other
day and discovered a Chinese leper.
When they entered the dark, foul-smelli-

hole their eyes were unable
to penetrate the blackness until a can-
dle had been produced and lighted.
Then they grope I their way back to
the rear of the cellar, bumping their
heads on the joists above; then down
a pair of stairs into a deeper and still
fouler pit, where they found the leper.

is an old man, probably 63 years
of age, and for two years he is said to
ha,T6 been penned up in a windowless
and almost airless room, the stench
from which drove the policemen out
when they first ventured in. They re-
turned with lanterns, however, and a
horrible sight was exposed to their
gaze. They found the leper all but
helpless. II is whole body was in an
awful condition and the terrible dis-
ease had eaten nearly all the flesh
from one of his legs.

When the policemen left the place
an officer was stationed there to guard
the leper's pen. Sergeant Gillen at
once notified the board of health of
the discovery, and Policeman McManus
went to the headquarters of the Chi-
nese Six companies, where the secre-
tary was made acquainted with the
facts. The Six Companies positively
refused to render any assistance, de-
claring that the matter was no con-
cern of theirs, and the policeman was
turned away. The leper must be dis-
posed of by order of the board of
health.

SHE OAVB HIM THE GRIP.
And Thereby Caused a Commotion In

the Theater.
At the Lyceum theater, Rochester,

two gentlemen sat in the front row
next to the orchestra. Directly be-

hind them sat a gentleman and his
wife. A few moments before the cur-
tain weut up one of the gentlemen in
the front row put his arm on the back
of fiis companion's seat. While talk-
ing to his friend he felt a slight pinch
on the arm. On looking around he
saw that the lady behind him had
turned to look up to the balcony, and
in so doing had placed her hand on his
arm. Realizing that she had done so
uneonsuious!y, he did not move Itis
arm.

Soon, however, he f?lt a hard pinch.
Thinking that the best way to call the
lady's attention to what blie was doing
would be to ask if anything' was
wanted, the gentleman turned and
asked:

"VHiat is it, madam?'
"Sir,"' said the lady, anil immedi-

ately the husband blazed up.
"What do you mean by spjalting to

my wife'.'"' he demanded.
"IV-n'- t mean anything," was the re-

ply, "but I would like to Know what
your wife moms by pinching my arm."

Then both men looked at the lady's
hand, which still rested on the arm.
Both smiled, became a little nervous
and apologized. During the rest of
the performance the lady kept her
hand in her mu.T.

FIGHT WITH A BEAR.

The Old Hooter Was Armed Only With
a Itutrlior Knife

Obadiah Barber, who lives near the
Okeefecnokee swamps, tells an inter-
esting story aoout a bear he killed.

"The bears are numerous since the
canal was begun.

"I went into the swamp, accom-
panied by a young manj to hunt the
bears. Our guns wereiingle barreled.
Presently a noise was heard. We fol-
lowed and soon came upon a bear as
she had reached her cubs. We were
within about ten yards of her and fired
our guns. The bear was shot in her
lower jaw. She made for us. The
young man ran and left mc to light
it out.

"I had a butcher knife, and, as
she reached me plunged it into her
breast. The knife fell out of my hand
and the bear was close upon me, I
felt her hot breath upon my face and
gave myself up to die a horrible death.

"Fate interfered and 1 was pleased
to hear the cubs making a noise. The
bear turned around and looked at her
cubs. Being satisfied that they were
not in danger bhe came at me again.

"I had my knife again, and used it
in different parts of her body. She
was getting a hold on me when I
pluDged ray knife into her heart to the
hilt. The bear fell to the ground an?
after a few struggles died. The cubs
were dispatched with a pine limb."

Insaranc Ag-alos-t Bike Thieves.
The latest thing in the insurance

line is a scheme for the insurance of
cycles against robbery, which has been
brought out by O. McKay Morat, ot
London. This enterprising broker is
willing to indemnify the owner of a
machine of a value not exceeding SI 00
for a single prem'um of about eighty
cent, or above $100 and not exceeding
8850 for a premium of $1. 55. The only
particulars required are the name of
the makers, the description of the
cycle and the number .af the machine.
The conditions of insurance are very
simple, the chief stipulation being
that the insurer shall exercise reason
able care for the safety of the cycle
and that the liability of the tinder-writer-s

shall not exceed eighty per
cent of the declared value.

la Japan.
Among the smaller, but still curious

and interesting, evidences, of the de-
sire of the Japanese to acquire Euro-
pean languages is the fact that the
Roman letters, small and capitals, and
the Arabic numerals, are to be found
worked up ingeniously as patterns
stamped upon the common cotton stuff
used by the peasantry for their dresses.
The effect is curious, but the combina-
tions are so cleverly made that it is not
nearly so bad as would be imagined.

A Million Friends
A friend in need is a friend indeed,

and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend yi Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds. If you have
never used this great cough- - medi-
cine, one trial will convince you that
it has wonderful curative powers in
all diseases of throat, chest and
lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed or money will
be refunded. Trial bottles at Hartst
& UUemeyer's drug .store. Large
bottles 50c and $1.

. DESERVING l'KAISE.
We desire to say to our citizens

that for vears we "have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for con-

sumption, Dr. king's New Life pills,
Hucklin's Arnica salve, and Electric
bitters, and have never handled rem-
edies that sell as well, or that have
given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchaser's price, if satis-
factory results do not follow their
use. These remedies have won their
great popularity on their merits.
Hartz & Lllemeyer, druggists.

BICRLEN'S AKNICA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcer's, salt rheum-Fev- er

sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and positively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Hartz & Ullemeyer

When Baby was alck, we pave nt-- r L'astoria.

When e was a Child, she cried for Cxstoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Costoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Most people uced
lo use it.

Uhi:;c?"ei,8 Cry for
Pitcher's CastHa.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's llalsam will stop the cough
at once

Pitcher's Castoria,
in.'!. :..m J:oi-..-- t !: 1 lr:-!- s r.K1 a

Kpn i:.! u : : re if Lofuoi.. lov tl Li

tres in ui.y pait of t iie v. i'i Ul. 1 i i l i i :tc the
past !? years .vi',.'.(v J;a. been received
for such iur:'scs by fliiiVrent lord mayors.

HON. Z. AVERY,
One or tms Lamqcst Contrscvors ann Dun o

CDS la NitRMM.

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.
Grand Island, Neb., April Sih, mvi.

. Mile Medical Co., JElkltart, 2nd.
Gewtlmeh: I had been troubled xvi?b rf jt

Disease von the i.aT 30 vcans. and ohln uth I

vvu3 troalcd by ablo physicians and tr:cl
remedies. I frrew steadily worse until 1 was cow-plevc- iv

pnosmaTCO ano coNnncp to Yrc"
without amv nopc or recovery. 1 would I: v

bul sink . i"Kvery n r-- srcll-- . v. c:
my pulse wol-I- J W I-- Juldsmp bo.n.r- r

Ml together, and it was :

the greatest difficulty that my Circulation .:. .

HTHOUSANDSk:
ck to consciousness again. While in this condi-
tion I tried your New rlcanr Cube, and beenn
to improve from the tirst, and now 1 am nlOe to do
a rood day's work fora man 68 years ofoge. I giro
Dn Mitesv New Hcht JCurc tho
credit for my rwjovery. It is over six months sinco
I have taken anv, although I keep a bottle in trie
house in case I should need it. I have also used
yourNcnvE ano Liver Pills, and think
great deal of them. Z. Avkby.

Sold on Foaltivo Guarantee.
Dr. MILES' PILLS. SO Doscs25Ct.

JAPANjESB
I LHSXL

CUREA arw and Complete Treatment, consisting f
puppoaitortea. Ointment in Capsnls, also In Bos
and Fids; A Positive Cure for External. Blind or
Bleeding ItohintT, Chronic Recent or Hereditary
Piles, FaraALft waAKXassis and tnanv other dis-
eases; it is always a crest benefit to the general
health. The first discovery of a aaedlral cure ren-
dering an operation with the knife nnnecessary
hereafter. This R medy basi never Been knows
to fall. II per box. for $6; sent v null. Why
saffer from this reniable disease when a written
naraate Is posltivly given with bottles, to re-fo-

the money if not cured. Send stamp for
fme sample. Uaaranlee tasasd by oor agent.

JAPANESE LIVER PELLETS
Acts like magic on tht stotnach. Liver and Bew
es; dispels Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Fever, Colds,

Nervosa Piaorders,81iwplesaness,Loasof Appetite,
restores the complection; perfect dlgesuon fol
Iowa their use. Positive care for Bick Hbadacbb
and Constipation. rAmall, mild, easy to take. Large
Viala of SO Pills 9B cents.

HARTZ TJLLMKYSR Sole Agents Rock Isl
ski f

METROPOLITAN

Car. Michigan Ave. and Monro St. CHICAGO.
TMOROUOH INSTRUCTION. CHCaP BOanniNO.

clsffant firsptoof building
OMPOWEESiPrln.I vans t or profpsc-u- ;

Is ike Lest remedy for
all complaints peculiar

to women.

3IEDIC.YL worth

GHAS. DANNAGHER,
Proprietoror of the Biady street

Ail kinds of Cot Flowers constantly on hnnn.
treen Houses Flowur Store

One block from C'enttnl pirk. the lareft in Iowa. 3M Brady street, Davenpor I

JOHN kONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine Street. ROCK ISL VND. ILL

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Hock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIM3EKLAKE & SPENCER, Props

SEIVERS & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDER
All Kinds 01 Carpenter Work Done.

Ueneral lobbing done ou snort notice and saueiaclou i;narained.

Offio unci Sbon Twolfth Strowt. KOCK ISLAND

B. F. DeGEAE.
Contractor and Bviilxi

O He uud fciiiut 255 E trMrrnth Street. y .

r r I, (if c.riiLt2 worit a fi;cllitj' . i'iftim "iKtr !V--

BANKS.

THE MOLIN1.

STATS SAVINGS EA1TE.
Moline, 111.

mice CoTiier Fiftee:- - th street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100.00.00.
Su .cceds the Molicc Savins iar.a. ortrantaed 1S6H

5 TerfEM l.MEREST .AID OS DEPOSITS.

Organized nnder State Laws.

Ojen from 9 a. m. to 3 p m., and Wednesday and
Saturday nights from7 to 8pm

Pobtbr Skinner. - President
H. A. Ainswoiith, - -
J. T. IlEHrNWAT. ... cashier

Di rxctobs :

Porter Skinner. W. W. Wells,
C A. Kose, M . A. Alnsworth.
G. H. Edwards. W. H. Adams.
Andrew Kriberg. '. F. Ilemeuway,

Ilirarp Uarlimt.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private parties in the earden

spot of the west by the -

Orchard State Bank
of OKCU A RD, NEBRASKA.

E. W. Danr. President.
J. S. Dast Cashier.

REFERENCES'.
Milcbrll A Lyndc, Bankers.
J. r. Robinson, Caehiur Rock Island National

B ink.
i . C. Carter, M. D.
Henry Unit's Sons. Wholesale Grocrs.

Correspondence solicited.

SAVED!
LABOR. HME, MONET

bi usnre

ANTI-WASHBOAR- D

SOAP.
Use it your own way.
It is the beet Soap made
rr v ashing Machine use.

MADK BT

rrRU0CK & RALSTON.
Hold everrwberr.

House Raising and Moving--

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Raising brick buildings especially
Address E. A. ROUNDS,

1515 Seventh Avenue, Box 191

A BOOK
DOLLAK'S, s, jit for 10 cents in
Stak-- EnTtl;.iit.

$1 iVr Itottle at Drugeists.
50c. Trial Size sent by mall.

Letters for advice Marked
"Consulting " are
seen bv our physicians only.

zoi-phor- a ueotcme co,
II. G. Colman, Sec'y,

Kalamazoo, Mich.

INSURANCE.

Ml i I --j

-- Real Estate- -
AN-D-

-- Insurance Agent--
Kcrresents. among other t'tcc;rci sue .

kcovra Firclnsnracce Coni;iai;;tP te foilowij
rioya! Insurance Company, of Et :sr-l-

Weschester Fire Ins. t'ompariy cl N' . Y.
EnCalo German Ins. Co., llnilalo. N. Y.
Hochcster German Ins. Co.. H(c.'.:ir. s. iCitiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsurh. Ps.
tnn Fire Olflce. London.
Union Ids. Co., of Califorcia.
Security Ins. Co.. New Divea, Oct..
slllwaukee Mechanics Ir.s. O'-.- M :.a:cet. ST:

Serman rirelns. Co..of Peor.a.ir..
OfBce Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

Established 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

a nnftrmn

Representing over 40 Million Dol'tra
of Cubh assets

Fire, Life. Tornado- -

Accident, Marins,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room SI, Mitchell! Lynde's Lkt

k iBlan.i, 11!.
aaP'Securc our rates: they will interest yoi.

J. M. BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Agent.

The old Fir and Time-trie- d Compania
represented.

f

Losses Promptly Fail.
Rate as lowaa any reliable eompanv can a9a

You Patronage la solicited.

PARKERS'

ILaundry,
UTnohAa flvaruthirtar from a

BUk handkerchief to a circus

tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

-- i-- T5

A. M oc i--. J. v" -

Telephone Kc. l1


